Here's the Latest News from Holy Childhood

Holy Childhood Agency Reopening Plan
The complete Holy Childhood Reopening Plan, along with other COVID-19 related documents, are posted on our website. Review the documents here.

Holy Childhood School Program
Under the direction of interim (and returning) School Program Director, Dave Halpern, the School Program resumed in-person instruction on September 8 using a Hybrid Learning Model schedule. Cohort #1 is at the agency on Mondays and Tuesdays, Cohort #2 is in-person on Thursdays and Fridays. We do not have school program students in the building on Wednesdays as that day is used for deep cleaning. Holy Childhood Adult Programs and Services resumed in-person operation in August. Participants are at the agency Monday-Friday.

Special Touch Bakery
Thank you to everyone who visited the Special Touch Bakery booth at the Greece Ridge Farmers Market this year. We appreciate you stopping by, we'll see you there again next season. Special Touch Bakery, located at 1999 Mt. Read Blvd., offers curbside pickup Tuesday-Friday. Call the bakery at 359-2253 to place your order and visit the website for all of the great locations and markets around town where you can find Special Touch Bakery pies!

Gertrude Hawk Candy Bars - Now Half Price!
Just in time for Halloween, we have a limited supply of variety boxes of Gertrude Hawk candy bars for sale at half price. Each variety box contains 48 bars and sells for $24, cash and carry. Email Brian Wirth at bwirth@holychildhood.org or call him at 585-359-3710, ext. 140 if you are interested. The sale of Gertrude Hawk candy bars benefits the programs and services Holy Childhood provides to the students and adults we serve.

There's always more news, photos & videos on our Holy Childhood Facebook page! Click here to stay in touch anytime and be sure to "like" our page when you visit.

Holy Childhood does not discriminate based on race, color and national or ethnic origin.

Follow us!

Donate to Holy Childhood